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Abstract

We report a case of a 69-year-old woman who is followed since seven years for persistent blood

hypereosinophilia up to 5100 /mmc. She has been extensively investigated for other diseases

known to induce hypereosinophilia, including allergies, parasitic infections and neoplasia. No

end-organ dysfunction could be confirmed. We considered a possible primary

hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES) and determined the genetic mutation FIP1L1- PDGFRA

characteristic for HES, which was negative.

Bone marrow showed reactive eosinophilia with no malignant cells and rare mast cells, less

than 15 in aggregates, which is the major criterion for diagnosing mastocytosis. Knowing the

association between HES and mastocytosis, we measured and found high serum tryptase

levels and positive c-kit D816V genetic mutation, characteristic for systemic mastocytosis. The

patient was closely monitored, with regular hematologic and clinical evaluation, mainly for

cardiac and neurologic manifestations.

A short trial of high dose corticotherapy induced remission of hypereosinophilia, but this could

not be maintained with lower doses. The clinical outcome during follow-up period was rather

good, except mild cognitive decline and atrial fibrillation.The reported case is illustrative for

versatile presentation and difficulties in management of hypereosinophilia in clinical practice.
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Rezumat

Prezentăm cazul unei paciente în vârstă de 69 de ani, cunoscută de șapte ani cu

hipereozinofilie plasmatică persistentă, cu valori pana la 5100/mm . Pacienta a fost multiplu3

investigată pentru sindrom hipereozinofilic reactiv și nu s-au putut diagnostica boli alergice,

parazitare sau neoplazice. Nu s-au putut confirma afectări organice secundare

hipereozinofiliei.
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Introduction

Blood eosinophilia is a frequent condition in

medical practice, due to a broad spectrum of

diseases, usually reactive to allergies or

parasitic infections and more rarely primary

or idiopathic. Blood hypereosinophilia is

defined as elevation of the absolute

eosinophil count (AEC) above the limit of

500/mm3 and has three levels of severity:

mild between 500-1500 /mm3, moderate

between 1500-5000/mm3 and severe more

than 5000/mm3 .
(1)

Hypereosinophilia can be secondary or

reactive to many diseases, most frequently to

allergic diseases and parasitic infections, but

also to other viral, bacterial or fungal

infections, autoimmune, inflammatory,

hematologic or neoplastic diseases .
(2 )

Hypereosinophilia is considered primary

when is persistent and associated with end-

o rgan eos inoph i l i c in f i l t ra t ion and

dysfunction, but no etiology can be identified.

The term hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES)

is used to describe this condition, which has

generally poor prognosis, according to

diagnosis criteria established by Chusid in

1975 .
(3)

Hypereosinophil ia is classif ied as of

undetermined significance or associated

when persistent eosinophi l ia is not

accompanied by signs of end-organ

dysfunction . A subset of patients with HES
(4)

may be associated or have some features of

Evaluarea hematologică a eviden�iat maduvă cu eozinofilie reactivă, iar imunohistochimic nu

s-au găsit elemente de clonalitate. Am luat în considerare un posibil sindrom hipereozinofilic

primar (HES) și am căutat muta�iile genetice asociate acestuia, care au fost negative.

Cunoscând asocierea dintre HES și mastocitoza sistemică, s-a dozat triptaza serică, care a avut

valori crescute, iar muta�ia genetica c-KIT D816V, caracteristică mastocitozei, a fost pozitivă.

S-a efectuat o cură scurtă de corticoterapie cu solumedrol, ob�inând scădere promptă a

eozinofiliei plasmatice, dar aceasta nu s-a men�inut după reducerea dozelor. Evolu�ia clinică a

pacientei în ultimii ani a fost relativ bună, exceptând ușor declin cognitiv și fibrila�ie atrială,

tratată cu anticoagulante orale noi. Particularitatea cazului constă în prezent�a eozinofiliei cu

semnificatie incertă la o pacientă cu posibilă mastocitoză sistemică, greu de încadrat clinic și

dificil de tratat.

Cuvinte cheie: hipereozinofilie plasmatică, mastocitoză sistemica, triptază serică.
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systemic mastocytosis, which is another rare

disease, characterized by pathologic

increase in mast cells in various tissues

including skin, bone marrow, liver, spleen,

a n d l y m p h n o d e s . D i a g n o s i s o f
( 4 )

mastocytosis is suspected on clinical picture,

which is heterogeneous and confirmed by

defined laboratory major and minor criteria,

including histopatologic examination of bone

marrow. WHO cr i ter ia for Systemic

Mastocytosis issued in 2016 are :
(5)

Major SM criterion - Multifocal dense

infiltrates of MCs (≥15 MCs in aggregates) in

BM biopsies and/or in sections of other

extracutaneous organ(s)

Minor SM criteria

a. >25% of all MCs are atypical cells (type I

or type II) on BM smears or are spindle-

shaped in MC infiltrates detected on

sections of visceral organs

b. KIT point mutation at codon 816 in the BM

or another extracutaneous organ

c. MCs in BM or b lood o r ano the r

extracutanous organ exhibit CD2 and/or

CD25

d. Baseline serum tryptase level >20ng/mL

(in case of unrelated myeloid neoplasm,

item d is not valid as a SM criterion)

Case presentation

We report a case of a 69-year-old woman who

is monitored since 2011 in the Internal

Medicine Clinic of our hospital for persistent

blood hypereosinophilia, ranging from 2140

/mm3 up to 5100 /mmc, discovered on the

occasion of routine medical control. It was

first considered due to hepatitis virus C

chronic infection, revealed one year before

presentation, but with normal hepatic tests

and negative HCV-RNA. A detailed history

was obtained at first presentation and

revealed no familial or personal significant

diseases, she took no medication able to

induce eosinophilia. No particular signs and

symptoms could be found during regular

medical examinations. The recommended

evaluation of hypereosinophil ia was

considered according to the most recent data

from the literature . The patient has been
(6)

extensively investigated for diseases known

to induce hypereosinophilia, including

allergies, parasitic infections, autoimmune

diseases and neoplasia. We found normal

total serum IgE, moderate increase of

eosinophil cationic protein (ECP), which is

marker of eosinophils activation, below 200

ng/ml and inconsistent increase of serum

vitamin B12. No end-organ dysfunction could

be confirmed. We performed bronchoalveolar

lavage and biopsies of gastro-intestinal tract

and excluded pulmonary and gastrointestinal

eos inophi l ia . Ful l – body computed

tomography and tumoral markers were

normal.

Bone marrow examination was performed at

two-years intervals and showed reactive

eosinophilia, with no malignant cells and rare

mast cells. The possibility of HES was

considered and we investigated the presence

of characteristic genetic mutations – FIP1L1/

PDGFRA (F/P), PDGFRB and FGFR1, which

were negative. Immunophenotypic findings

in peripheral blood identified two abnormal T

lymphocytes subpopulations with low CD2

(24%) and CD5 (18%) without clonal

proliferation.

A short corticotherapy trial with solumedrol

was performed, leading to prompt decrease

of blood eosinophilia, but the result could not

be maintained with lower doses and no other

cytoreductive therapy was approved by

hematologist. Due to known association of

HES with elevated serum tryptase in a subset

of patients, we measured and found

increased values of serum tryptase – 27
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microg/L (normal range <11microg/L), which

is one of the three minor criteria for systemic

mastocytosis. The genetic mutation c-kit

D816V characteristic for mastocytosis, which

is another minor diagnosis criterion, was

found positive.

The repeated bone marrow examination

confirmed the presence of rare mast cells,

less than 15 in aggregates, which is the major

criterion for diagnosing mastocytosis. The

patient was closely monitored, with regular

hematologic and clinical evaluation, mainly

for cardiac and neurologic manifestations,

which are severe complications of HES. We

recently recorded atrial fibrilation and mild

cognitive decline, treated with new oral

anticoagulant drugs, but causal relation with

hypereosinophilia and mastocytosis could

not be confirmed, due to relative advanced

age.

Therapy with sodium cromoglycate 400 - 600

mg/day, indicated in systemic mastocytosis

for their capacity to reduce mast cells

degranulation, was given for few months,

with no clear benefit. Blood eosinophilia had

variable values between 2680 – 1500/mm.

Based on clinical and hematologic picture plus

the presence of genetic mutation, we

considered that the positive diagnosis is

systemic mastocytosis with hypereosinophilia

and we closely monitored the possible organ

dysfunction and complications. No other more

aggressive treatment could be given, due to

lack of organ dysfunction and still unclear

hematologic pattern, needing further

hematological evaluation.

Discussion

The differentiation between HES associated

with high tryptase (HES-tryptase) and

s y s t e m i c m a s t c e l l d i s o rd e r w i t h

hypereosinophilia (SMCD-eos) is difficult, but

important, due to different clinical outcome

and therapeutic approach. Data from the

literature showed that patients with HES-

tryptase develop end-organ damage due to

eosinophilic infiltration, while clinical picture

of systemic mastocytosis is related to mast

cell tissue infiltration and histamine release .
(7)

We considered that the most probable

diagnosis of reported case is SMCD-eos rather

than HES-tryptase, despite missing of typical

clinical picture and of dense bone marrow

infiltration with dysplastic mast cells.

Diagnosis confirmation needs more careful

analysis of the bone marrow and performance

of more advanced cytogenetic and molecular

tests.

Therapeutic approach of hypereosinophilic

syndromes depends on degree of eosinophilia,

associated end-organ dysfunction, underlying

mechanisms and presence of characteristic

genetic mutations .
(8)

Corticosteroids are the most effective

therapeutic agents in the majority of
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hyperoeosinophilic syndromes, but some HES

variants are less responsive and need another

cytoreductive therapy, such as hydroxyurea .
(9)

Tyrosine kinase inhibitor imatinib is

recommended as first line therapy in

myeloproliferative HES patients with F/P

mutation, due to molecular mechanism of

hypereosinophilia .
(10)

Therapeutic choice in undetermined or

associated forms of HES may be difficult,

depending on clinical picture and availability

of more advanced therapies.

Conclusions

The reported case is illustrative for versatile

presentations and difficulties in management

of hypereosinophilia in clinical practice.

Clinicians must be aware of rare diseases such

as hypereosinophil ic syndromes and

mastocytosis and carefull consider associated

or overlap forms.
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